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had emuloved since tbe coinrosnos
THE PACKERS' STRIKE merit of the strike, aud that they

could not. and would not, consider

Matt UksI
Mtttoa I iiifl o( lh 14 !'

Mi Kjgoia Hum has
awrdl t:irt Scholars!: ip to K!iza-bet- a

('jiiitge. Chtrlotte. fruru
Matt u r Jh! School

it The ounfervuoe than broke

LtiMbM Mif Uali
C'K(r(-xxtiQ- of Tin Hobeaoa n

Mitt rfl Oobb rcbct home Tbtirs

Ay afternoon trot") drllghtful visit to
PatrtvrvtUe sad vicinity

It it reported that Mr Lacy McArtbar
bat tjphuid frvrr. Hit many frlrada

DISHONEST FARMERS.

It Is Slid Thcj Hue Boscocd

ftftlltar Dealers.

up and the strike will oontinue
Arbitration Has Not Yet Been

Chicago. July 17 There was
little if any change in tbe situa

Decided Upon. tion in tbe meat packers' strike hwe
Mr J W Carter and dauir tr.

w . . !..:. t ... t - . Vf ...ill iab forbid) a iprrdjr recovery.

Aahewle Iusm.
CiiLr."1enr of Tbe Robewaian.

Slits (teorxr Ahley apent lait
Thtiri'lay with l:tr sister at Hoard
inn"

The infpe'tur uf railway mail
wrvice of this division of the At-

lantic Coast Line was here
last week and spent the niht
with Mr. Jackson

There is not a store for rent in
our town in spite of the four new
brick one lately built A yountf
tr.nn ws here last wtk aniioue
to Gn a new line and could find
no house. We hoiw more i f t ht

here today. With Micbael Don Mj R. J. "tie at one rf the ret. """" -- "

nellr. the strike leader, iu Ht. m.lI..i...( lh.Kl Ix.u.. r.mvtntkja " " iuii.ibui Jin i.i .m- i-

IL, . - , imrm 11 ...J Has and dauguter. Mis Annie.Louis looking after that end ofBoft Sides fist I Peicital Settlement 1 uis. vvw . w m w w mi a -

from Jackaou .SpringsI 1VUSS VVIUIV1 I avva vtbe difficulty, there wa no effort
here todav to renew the iwace neBit ire DlrldJdisto tfailrbltritlo Mood (iv eveningthe In ing and eiciung tcrnrt of that

T.e Utter, tt Is Slid, Will B:ru:i
bj Retail tt finhh T.-- a ff!:l

aij Ion Firtlllzij it iij Price.

The Charlotte ;lerver's Ktl-eig- h

correspondent sends tie fol

gotiations, which lasted throughProposition Terms' ol BoU Sides mrmorabte meeting Perhaps be wat the
iihhI ripenrncrd convention man la tbeHi iv iUvi Uat week and were

terminated last night without reChicago, July 15. Negotiations drlrvation and kept bta tioiae with more

Mr .1 T. Pool is on crutches
from u kin of a hurt Fie
ai:ii)! i A t) near the kick-

ing en I of an ill te:n(erei animal.
Flowwvar 1) :r frien 1 will oonfe
himsvlf nniti.

suit. rate amid the atorma which threatened buildings will be built at once.
Mr. Bostic. of South Carolina

for peace in tbe stock yards strike
are practically at a standstill and
the strike will oontinue until one
side or the other abates something

or really swept the great gathering. He
left borne witb patriotic ilelrrminaUon 14 takes a position as salesman withMarios News.

Mad ia. S. C . Star, of nth. r loyd Dros this weekstrive for what be thought ttevt and then
Mitxa !la and Settle McKenne aof the demands made up to the Ur Vdts)D. or JMirinjr Mill, was We nre glad to report little Missabide tbe result in loyalty to the party o

bit choice. Tl.ia he didpresent time. Both sides are anx in town TuM'ity H was nocumrived m Marion Monday night and
th aummer with the family of

Mattie mown able to be visiting
and Master Paul Ashy improvingt)aml 'iv Mm Hton, who weProf. J. A. McArthur wat among thiious for a peaceable settlement,

but the stumbling block to a fins Mr. and Mr. J M. John ton fastviaitors here the patt week. He goes up arn s irry t learu was on her way
toht L : lie's iiosiiital. Richmond.Mr. J. I. Montgomery will, in the nearadjustment is that neither side

lowing to his pafier under date of
July 17:

It is said that some farmers in ths
southern part of ibis county have
banded tbemaelr together to
work a scheme upon the fsrtilirer
dealers. Tbey buy standard fer-
tilizers and presently take samples
to tbe Agricultural Department
These are at tbeir request, ana-

lyzed and run ptrhapi a little no.
der tbe standard. Then wtsi
the fertilizer men appear ith tbeir
bills these farmers say that tbey
will not, as the goods were below

We regret to not th apjiearnceto Lowell, fourteen miles Iwvood Char"
in prepared to allow tbe other to Va , to hive au operation perform of whooping cough in townlotte, on tbe Air Line road to aaaume thefuture, build a home on bis Ijt adjoining

that of Mr. G. G. McKerall. on O.odbolddictate the basis of arbitration. ed for t uuor. Several children have it now, andauperintendrncy of tbe high tchool there
street.The packers have oensidered there are several dear little tots forabout tbe last of Auguat. Mr E H. Fjust. sm of Mr JMr. J. W. Hollidsv's gin-houa- e andMr. Donnelly's reply to their pro Messrs John McGougan, J. A. Cbaaon M Fji:Jt. proprietor of Mt Ver- -ntir irinnerT outfit, at Savage. weposition, bat it proved unsatisfao Ed. Clifton and Will Smith, with then non Sprins, caaie down Mondaydestroyed by fire Uat Thursday after

families, left Thursday morning fortory and the union officials weie
notified that" it would be impos evening, and has acceptel a post.noon, aa a result of being atruck by

boat ride down tbe CDe Fear to Wil tion in the mercantile establish.sible to reach an agreement along lightning.

whom it may come in a dangerous
time

Mr. Jos Jones, of Mt Olive, is
doing some remodeling on the res-iderc- a

of Csptain F. C. Jonen.
Mr Guroey Regan and sister

and Mies Edward, of (iaddys,
Mill, spent Uat Thursday here
with friends and relatives.

mington and the sea coast. Messrs. Bar ment of Mr. A. C MoKinnoti standard. Last year tbey worked
tbeir scheme and beat tb fertilitbe lines suggested by Mr. Don On lay Thursday afternoon, a moat

tram, Love and Leslie Shaw were of tbe Maxtou hi a hearty welcomenelly. In their answer to Mr, destructive hail storm swept over the
party also for suon young men.fj zer people out of a lot of goods

This year some of the fertilizerDnonellv. the packers declared Oakton section of Marion county, doing Miss Mary D. Law, who was
themselves willing to arbitrate, IThe uitiillic wire f ir thenewmusic teacher in neamoni seminary,much damage to the crop. Mr. W. 1L

Swintz and olhert suffered a heavy loss.
dealers who had "caught on" D-
eclined to sell tbem any (roods.but stipulated that the arbitration Mr. E.Fisher has bought out theBell telHphoae system has arrivedwhere abe taught last year, was at tbe

should include the entire scope of On Saturday evening, about seven and Mr. Hnlderness is looked for Hayes interest in the brickyard and Next year all tbs dealers will estsame time re elected music teacher in the
Clio. (S. C.) High School, where she will continue tbe business himself.o'clock, Mrs. Mary Wannatnaker pasted every day, when our new phonethe strike and not be subject to

restrictions or limitations of any
together in a refusal. The man
who tells me about this scheme ofaway at the home of her son-in-la- We promised to report the ballsydtdoi will he inauguratedtaught year before last. She baa decided

kind. This communication of the Judie C A. Woods, after a lingering ill game in our next, but the old (?)to return to Clio swindling says that of course a
man who will work it is mesaAt a mating of the ornoers ofpackers was identioal with the one ess of several months. The remains

Cooniel Cooniel" were tbe endearing
men held out so well there were no
"downs and outs ;" in faot tbe regthe Presbyterian church, Messrs.Bent by M. Donnelly, notifying was taken to St. Matthews, the old bone enough to "doctor" tbs fertilizerwords of mine host, as be sat in his spe

of the deceased, where the interment ular team beat them only five.J. C. McCaskill. W. J. Onrrie and
J. 8. MoR, were appointed a

him that they would ready for
his answer Saturday, and'that if

be has taken to be sampled. It
ia aairi that nnn nnmmn lit tiltlcious portico with a new youngling, new i

J- -They bad a most enjoyable timetook place Monday morning.
committee of reception on the oche desired another conference and we hare beard of only two

- . - w - - -r J .
last year by tbs swindle.Mr. Eli Boatwright cttne very near to os, for we bad never sees one before

which he bad enfolded affectionately in
his anna. Whtt sort of varmint Is that

ossion of the bonday school con 1who were unable to get up nextbeing killed by a north bound passengerwith them, they would be pleased
to meet him in another effort to ventioa to be held here August 3 morning.train on the Atlantic Coast Line railroad 1 wiug ei IM9 nine.

rou are caressing no fondly? It's a coon and 4reach a basis of arbitration. No The W. T. Meroer FurnitureSaturday night. He was on his way to
Zl u1 uZ,nA n.,fi., mmn .nH ... Mr. A. L. Shaw, in Scotch fashionarrangements hare as yet been Company, of. Wilmington, is"J " v . . I 1 J.U Ul- -li l- -o Mr. and Mrs. L T. Cottinghammade for another conference, but n ( Irtn tn I vve iw.cw on wuu tnuuuiwalking on the track and children of Bellamy, came upOf all the wild animals of oar forest a opening up a select line of up to

date furniture in theFloyd store on
Center street. We wish them

rest on tbe track and evidently went tothe reply of the unions to the last
note of tbe packers will be sent Taeoday morning, and are spendcoon bad been tbe most unattractive to

One of ths most unique and
interesting social events of the)
season was tbe "outing of tbs Nine)
on last Friday, Jniy 1Mb, at Mor-rise- y

Glen." Tbe party consisted
of the fair sex only, as no gentle-
men were allowed to trespass. "Tbs
Nine" is conmosed of the follow.

sleep or was under the influence of liquor, intra few davs with their manyus ever since in our boyhood days when muoh success.Saturday morning after which Mr.
Donnelly will leave for St. Louis, nends here Their elegant homefor he did not get off the track and was

struck by the train. Mr. Boatwright's one, after nearly a whole night of bae
I i A iJLAi-- t akaAku tea Kakjl hern is being repainted, remodeledwhere be will address a mass meet Children's Day and 5uiday Schoolarm was broken and he was otherwise , and put ia order, preparatory to

Picnic.bruised, but was not seriously injured. tooiea tue aopi, roaae us cut aowa a
half dozen trees to find he was not there the permanent return of the fajiily

A party of young people of Mullins Arriving at Oak Level schoohere the 1st of Augusthim,and at last when we did find
A t,nj4 r-- r nn a frfltn marl frr sin I U- -l I L A

I U A.. I ti at Hwvai utiH Hana ri w1 We Mrs R C ftUsa. who was visit, uuu,, uy morning i len
outing on the banks of Little Pee Dee ""'r. Tr

ing friends in the Ashpole section o'clock, we found the people be- -
Saturday afternoon and did not return asked if he thought he could train "coon-ie- "

to love the fine arts. He paid yes,
for he was wanting to sleep with himuntil after dark. The hand car was of this county returned home ginning to gsther. We went into

Thursday. She was accompanied the house to find a place of rest tomoving at a rapid rate when it struck a

fla. car on the track, throwing the folks already. We asked, as the youngster by Mrs. J. J. McLean, of Rayn- - await tbe arrival of tbe people. To
was climbing up and down tbe wire door ham, who remained the guest of our unnecessry surprise we foundoff the hand car and bruising them con
of tht dining room trying to eet in wherel maQ frieQda here untii sunday our friend the Argus Man, whosiderably. One of the young ladies was
we were at breakfast, if he thought he

evening. Mr. McLean came up had sought tbe ouoiest place and

ing of strikers on Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Dsnnelly's last propostiion
toatbe suckers was as follows:

"All grievances to be submitted
to arbitration ; all strikers to be
reinstated in a body ; men employ-
ed by tbe packers since the
strike may be retained if use can
be found for them ; the temporary
wage scale to be that in effect pre-
vious to May 2d. This means that
unskilledd labor is to be paid,
ending the decision of the arbi-

trators, 18 1-- 2 cents insated of 15
to 17 2 cents, the price paid Bince

May 28." The following is the
reply of the packers to the propo-istio-n

of Mr. Donnelly :

"All grievances to be submitted
to arbitration ; the strikers to be

as rapidly as places

rendered unconscious and another's foot
was so badly cut that the physicians

could utilize him to much advantage Sunday morintr and spent the was resting, sweetly resting. For
Why yes, he expects to teach him to keep

ing young ladies: Misses Jessis
Bridgers, Jennie Bryant, Lorabess
Lovelace, Mattie Lee Pitman,
Elvira Dnnn, Edith Root, Bertha
Linkhaw, Bessie Bridgers and
Pearl Floyd.

At 12 o'clock lunch, consisting
of cream and cake, was served, and
at 2 30 an elegant spread was
greatly enjoyed "beneath the
wide-spreadin- g branches of tbe
dogwood trees. "

Tbe chief event of the day was
the basket ball game, whioh was
called at 3.30, resulting in a
glorious viotory for the White
over tbe Blues.

At a late hoar in the evening tbe
merry party returned home, after
having spent one of the most
pleasant days of tbeir lives.

"Tbey camped there for just a dav.
For really longer they cootd cot ttiy.
Though their outing was something swell,

day with old friends. la short while we discussed currentfound it necessary to sew up the wound
evervthine in place about the house. He

Every member of the party was more or . topics. Of course we knew Mr.
Dr. J. C. McKenzie s little pafarart aa Kiii- -jis already hiding carefully everything he . . . t i I ..is. w tvi vrva-- vv uw wiav svi u u uuuiv w tleis injured, but fortunately no fatalities

can handle. He hid Mrs. Shaw's thim aaugnter oaaie.is aangerousiysics but when the Robesonian Man wasresulted. wun typnom lever, atinenomeoi invited to srjeak he was shooked.ble and scissors yesterday. All that is

necessary is to train him in hiding things
A -

Dillon News. her ancle, Mr. J. A. Btanton, at for he didn't know what to say.Tatumr S. 0. On tbe 4th dayat the night place. Then there is no Bat they gave both the newspaperDillon, S- - C, Herald, of 14th.
Dr. C. Henslee has returned from a men a place on tbe program andof May, the wife of our brother

was oalled up higher. On the
fence1, said Mrs. Shaw, to my bou.se and
I expect him to drive off stray dogs. I this scribe 'talked some. Mr.visit to relatives in Virginia and Ohio.
do not know how old he is. I have eT- - first of June, little Roberta died

at the home of this writer, andCapt. A. T. Harllee, who has been in Peterson ssid we made a good
speech. Well, that knocked tbeamined bis teeth to see, but I have forcan be found for them ; preference disposed for tbe past few weeks, left now Sadie, tbe last of the family jrrom derail our self con- -to be given the strikers in the or got the rule in the case of coons

Monday for Hot Springs, where he will
savd the doctor, Ues hovering ,i:rt- - nn .M h, mAaMrs. J. E. Fletcher, of McColl, has

spend several week recuperating. Some things happened they'll never tell."between life and death. Indeed ? -- nidid t-- it on "Charaoter and
der of their applications for work ;

all men nowjat work to be retain,
ed. and the temporary wages to be

been visiting her sister, Mr9. D. B. Lan
A SPECTATOR.the bi lows of trouble and sor- - Cuftrjre. The exercises by thecaster,The secretary of state yesterday com-

missioned the Marion Mercantile Com- -in accordance witb the schedule in Mr. Charley Conoly, of Alabama, came row. rou i oro3tf i.u i"r children were well prepared andnanr with It0.000 capital. Tbe concern of our brother.effect at tbe time of the strike." up to see bia father, Maj J. A. P Conoly, well delivered. There were evi
Accidental Death.

The town was greatly shookedlast week. We were elad to see him. fe dencea of splendid training. Atwill do a general mercantile business.
W. G. Mullins, Henry Buck and C. A.

The allied trades unions at the
stock yards are becoming restless
and unless a settlement is reached

is a fine snecimen of manhood the close of tbe exercises tbe audi Saturday after-noo- n by the
that . Mrs. F. J.wuruain rB uk rajiui.uH. u n Cra returned FridflT. We ence was invited to a long table in

in the near future, they may de Flovd had died from a dose ofA heavy rain storm passed over the were gjad to see him at home again. He

Rex Items.
Correspondence of The Robesoniaa.

All crops throughout thia sec-

tion are very good.
Miss Laura Johnson, of Cade,

the grove. Thence we repairedcide to stop work in sympathy upper section of the county Tuesday retUrned much refreshed. Mrs. Crowi to enjoy the fullness of the un
with tile men already out. The night flooding crops and doing much win remaiH in Thomasville a week or bounded bospitiity of those gener- -

members of the allied crafts to the damage to roads and badges. It was more ionger Ino onnection witb8. C ., is spending some time here, ous people
yards in this city number between said to be the heaviest rainfall of the Rev p. preached in Sanford the guest of Miss Lillie Percival. the dinner of good things, lemon- -

strychnine. Her health for some
years has been delicate, but at this
time she was as well as nsuaL She
thought she was taking qninine
when she took tbe strychnine, and
when Dr. McMillan was oalled to
her side, she told him where the
bottle was snd he made the dis--

season. last Sunday Mr. C. D. MoDon aid came over ade was served free. Then later,14,000 and 15,000, and a majority
of them belong to the union. A

-
Hon. T. F. Stackhouse has gone to Mr. Arcbie McLean was in towj on

i from Rennert and spent Sunday at that ever generous hearted truck --

home sr. Mr. W. K. Culbreath, treatedmass meeting of these men will be Saluda for a few Week's stay. Mr. Stack- - business last Friday.
Mrs. Lizzie Pitman who has the crowd to delicious cantaloupesheld tomorrow night, when the

question of their quitting work will
house is slowly recovering from his re- - D. P. Shaw, Esq., of Lumberton, spent
cent severe illness and will' remain away awhile at the old homestead the past overy. Tbe funeral services werebeen srjendinsr a few davs witb and fine watermelons from the
from home until he has fully regained week. har mother. Mrs. Auslev. returned Clayton Farm.
his strength. Mr. W. Frank Blount was here on to her home at Ashpole Tuesday. A few hours of social chat and

i

preacned at tne nouse ounaay
morning' after whioh the remains
were carried to her eld home at
Campbell's Bridge, S. C, over

bv her sis- - the large crowd d'spersed throughAt the home of Mr. J. A. McKay last business Saturday She was accompanied
Mondav nizht Miss Janie Doaries and Tne Lumber Bridge Light mrantry is tbe lengthening snadows of theter. Miss LenaAualey.

Mrs.Samuel Johnson left Thurs tbe Carolina Northern railroad.looking forward with pleasure to the en pines, for tbeir several homes, allMr. G. F. Maynard were quietly mar
and interred in the family cemejoyful with the . memories of aday afternoon for Charleston, Sried. Besides the immediate family only

be discussed.
The work in tbe packing plants

in this city was continued today
on a muoh larger scale than at
any time s since the strike has
been declared. Many new men
have been employed, among them,
it is said are many skilled work-
men, and the packers declare they
are doing better than they'expected
they would be able to do at the
time the old employes quit work.

Chicago, July, 16. All ohanoes

tery there.
campment of the Guard. The boys leave
here 9th of August and return 19th or
20th. The encampment will be at More- -

pleasant day.C, where she will visit her para few intimate friends of the contracting Mrs. Foyd was a pious, conseWe were forcibly impressed withents.parties were . present. The bride is a

pretty young lady of sixteen, and is a evidences of improvement in thisWe are glad to Master Jes
sister of Mrs. McKay. sie Wiggins out again after

' being community of our first schooldays.
I We reminded of those times

crated woman, a member of, the
Methodist church, and as such,
faithful in all the duties which de-

volved upon her. She was loved
confined to his room by sicknessMr. T. J. Drew, editor of tbe Harts- - were

by meeting several of our first
ville Messenger, died Sunday after a

by ber neighbors and by tbe peo- -school mates snd our firstbrief illness. Mr. Drew was a native of

head City.
Sotneof our boys, such as could get

.off from work conveniently, part of whom
had neither thrown nor caught a ball for
a long time and with a pitcher who never

pitched before, went over to Fayetteville
last Friday and played a game with tbe
Fayetteville nine, a clever set of fellows,
and clever players too, and got beat by a

score of 8 to 5. It was a pleasant outing.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Lumberton, le of the town who knew her for
Marion county and quite a successful

of peace in tbe packers strike has
vanished, for the time being, at

'least. The end of the negotiations

two

has
and

newspaper man. He leaves a number of

teachers. Mesdames W. K.
breath and J. P. Smith,
know no community that
developed more materially

N. C, poatoffice, July 18th. 1904.
If not called for in one week
will be sent to the Dead Letter

her gentleness and many kind-

nesses. Witb a host of iriends
we bemoan her untimely end and
extend our sympathies to th be- -'

raaved husband and daughter.

came late today after conference
whioh had lasted nearly all after

office, Washington. D. C. Parnoon between the officials of the
ties calling will pieaw say ad

socially .in recent years than this
one. They have good roads,
splendid farms, and an excellent
school houss furnished with patent
desks. J. A. P.

vertised .Messrs. MoCormio & Rogers,
wholesale and retail dealers in gen W M Blackman, Foster .Baker,

relatives all of whom reside betow the
courthouse."-""- : j

A force of workmen began tearing
away the old depot yesterday prepara-

tory to beginning work on the new pas-se-ni

er station. Tbe contract ' for tbe
station has been let to a gentleman in
Wilson nd as soon as the freight ware-

house and its unsightly platform are re-

moved work will be sUrted on the pas-

senger station.

eral hardware and Anchor brand N A McNeill Mre Mary McNeill,
Henrv Mills. A G McLeod. Willie

strikers and a number of packers.
The final break resulted when
the union officialsi nsisted that all
the men who had gone out on
strike , be taken back and given
thif old places. The packers de-

clared that this would necessitate
tbe discharge of all the men they

Annual

The annnai installation of Sr.
Aicaa'a Ledge. No. 114. A F &

A. M , will take oiar-- e tbi (Tuoa-da- v)

eveuing at 5-3- 0 All mem-

ber requested to be present

lime, of Rowland, have a change L Mofcall, John Powell tof advertisement in this issue.
Miss Gracie Craig, of Wilming-

ton, arrived Saturday morning for
a visit to Miss Jennie Bryant

R. M. Norment,
.. . Postmaster.See what they have to say.

I,


